Dear Future 2nd Grade Parents,

Help us have an amazing year by avoiding any supplies that are toy-like and sticking to the supply list. Supplies can be dropped off at Early Bird Days, and you’ll get the chance to greet your teacher & check out the rooms! Please do not substitute for any supplies, we prefer you send them during the first week of school.

Communal Supplies: Do not label

- 1 box of tissues
- 3 glue sticks, no glue bottles please
- 24 pencil top erasers
- 48 sharpened Ticonderoga pencils. Please send sharpened.
- 2 - Mead 5-Star 3 Subject, Composition Notebook (No Spiral Notebooks please; pages fall out)
- 3 - Mead 5-Star Composition Notebook, Wide Rule, 100 Sheets (No Spiral Notebooks please; pages fall out)
  One of each: red notebook, green notebook, blue notebook

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name A-M</th>
<th>Last Name N - Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 box gallon zip-locs</td>
<td>1 box of 10 Crayola washable markers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 large tub of Clorox wipes</td>
<td>1 box of baby wipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 box of 24 Crayola colored pencils</td>
<td>1 package of plastic sleeves (at least 12 sheets in package)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 3 x 3 post-it pad (no pop-up / non-accordion)</td>
<td>1 - 2 x 3 rectangular post-it pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 plastic ruler</td>
<td>1 box of 24 Crayola crayons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personal Supplies: Please label with name.

- 4 PLASTIC folders with prongs & pockets in the following colors (no designs)
  Please label with child’s name ONLY in the upper right hand corner. DO NOT write the subject in. Paper folders & wrong colors will be returned home.
  - red folder (homework)
  - green folder (math)
  - black color (newspapers)
  - blue folder (reading)
- 1 small, thin, 3 x 5 inch spiral notebook
- 1 set of ear buds with microphone for personal use. Please make certain the ear buds HAVE A MICROPHONE for recording projects during the year. Open & label with your child’s name.
- 1-2 family photo(s) 4x6 (will not be returned)
- Pop-up sports top water bottle for class water breaks. NO wide mouth bottles.

Donations

Donations of additional office supplies would be greatly appreciated: 2x4 shipping labels (10 to sheet), adhesive tabs, Ultra Fine Point Sharpies, clear packing tape, sturdy staplers, staples. Thank you!